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ABSTRACT 
Ct.llulascs fro111 two l)ro\vn-rot fungi (C, )  and fl-on1 t\vo \\41ite-rot fungi (C, and C I )  
were compared. T l ~ e  C, cellulases of the brown-rot and the \vl~ite-rot fungi rcspondetl 
differently to p H  and temperature effects. C, activity of the l)ro\vn-rot fungi was optimmnn 
in the low p H  region-2 to 3, whereas the activity of the white-rot fungi was considel.al~ly 
lower than optimum. C, activity of the white-rot fnngi was inore depressed at lo\\, tem- 
peratures than was that of the brown-rot fungi. Stability of C, from the brown-rot fungi 
was 11niforn1 for the range 23 to 60 C, whereas C, from the white-rot fnngi was snbstan- 
tially reduced at  temperatures above 50 C. The CI cellulases produced by only the ~vhite- 
rot fungi were more unstable than those of the C, to p H  and tenlperature changes. Sulf- 
hydryl groups apparently arc not active sites for any of the cellulases. Degradation of 
carboxynlethylcelll~lose by C, was similar for the fonr fungi and proceeded in a randon, 
manner; degradation of microcrystalline celllllosc by CI was in an end~vise inanncr, ancl 
evidently acts as a P-1-4-glucan cellobiol~ydrolase. P-glncosidase produced by the four 
fungi hydrolyzed the cellulase breakdown products to glr~cosc. 
Atltlitioiaul ke!ywortl>: Colioluc ue~.ticoloi, Ganotlcll>tc~ nl)l~lunatt~ln, Polin monticoln, Gloeo- 
phyllr~m tmbeu~n, cellulaae, enzyme, wood decay, enzynle activity, enzyme stability. 
IVTI~ODUCTION The objectives of this investigation were 
Thr study of cellulolytic cllzylllcs is to dcterminc the effect of pH, temperature, 
c,5sc,ntial to the deconlpoFition and slilfhydryl inhibitors on activity and 
of ,\70c)d by wood-destroyinf; fungi, the "ability of cell~lases froin two white-rot 
Cnz-nrc.5 are nec(,sscIry to dolvn na- fungi and from two brown-rot fungi and 
tl\.e cc~llulose of ~7ood into easily assimila- to idcntify their mechanism of depolymer- 
l)lc prodilcts, lnainly simple sugars. A ization cleavagc reactions on cellulose. In- 
previous study ( Highlcy 1973 ) revcalccl formation on thcse propertics of white-rot 
that had and l~rowil-rot cellulascs may cvplain their 
01, cellulasc, productioll lIy typical white- d i f f ~ e n t  behavior during dccay as well as 
rot and brown-rot fungi. Three white-rot lead to new methods to control decay. 
fungi produced cellulasc~ (C, and C , )  only 
XIETHODS 
111 the piescncc of cc~llulosic sul~strates, and 
snnplc sugars such as glucose inhibited The following fungi were u s d :  TWO 
ploductioll Convelsc,ly, three bro\vn-rot white-rot fungi, Coriolur versicolor (L. eu 
tungi produced abundant cellulase with Fr.) Qui.1. (Madison 697) and Ganorlerma 
only glucosc as the car1,on source and two (1ppl"natf~m (Pers. eu Wallr. (Pat.) ) 
o f  thcl bromn lotters piodliced only tlaccs (Madison 7081, and two brown-rot fungi, 
of ccllulasc with celliilosc as the solc source Poria monticoln (Murr.) (Madison 698) 
of carbon. Cellulase preparations from and Gloeophyllum trabezcin (Pcrs. cx Fr.) 
l~rowil-rot fungi could not 5ignificantly dc- h4urr. (Madison 617). Culture rncthods 
grade a highly ordered form of cellulose, and prcparatioll of crllde cnzynle have 
whereas preparations from thc white-rot been describetl ( 1973 1. The 
fungi could. 
-- carbon source for C .  versicolor and G. ap- 
' The allthor thanks Thoina\ St~al \a  f o ~  technical planaturn was 0.5"/0 lllicrocr~stallllle cellu- 
a\s~\tancc d u l ~ n g  the 5tud) lose (American viscosc ) plus 0.1% aspara- 
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ginc. For P.  monticola and G, trabeum, 
thc. carbon sourcc. was 0.5% microcrystal- 
line cr~llulosc plus 0.1% cellobiose. Cellu- 
last \tudics were conducted with partially 
purified enzyme. The crude cnzyme prep- 
aration was partially purified by prccipi- 
tatior~ with four voluincs of ice-cold 
cthanol. After 4 h in the ethanol at 0 C, 
the precipitated proteins were separated 
by centrifugation, rcsus~cndcd in 0.1 hI 
'tcctatc I~uffcr, pH 5.0, thcn dial~iscd 16 h 
against distilled water. Toluene ( 1  ml/ 
liter) was addcd as a prcscrvativc 
Ability of enzymc preparations from the 
four fungi to degrade soluble cellulose (C, ,  
P ( 1 P 4 )  D-glucan 4-glucanohydrolase activ- 
itv E.C.3 2.1.4 1 waq determined by a pre- 
viouslv described viscon~etric assay with 
so d i  u 111 carbovvmethylcellulosc (Fisher, 
purified with a degree of substitution 0.65- 
0.85) as 5uI)stratc (Highlcy 1973). Visco- 
metric data are expressed as 10,000/t50 per 
ml of cnzvme qolution. where fr, is time 
(scc) for the relative vixosity of the solu- 
tion to 11c rcduccd by 50% at 40 C 
Thc cnzyinc preparations from onlv the 
two white-rot fungi were tested for abilitv 
to degrade insoluble cellulo~c (C ,  activity) 
qincc, filtratcs from the two llrown-rot fungi 
wcrc unablc to significantlv degrade insol- 
uble ccIIulose (IIighlcy 1973). To deter- 
mine, C, activity, increase in reducing 
qroups froin microcrystalline cellulose was 
measured by Nelson's modification of the 
Sonioqvi method (Nelson 1944). Details of 
t h ~  assay havc been described (Highlev 
1973); rcducing group data arc expressed 
as micrograms of glucose rclcased in 24 h /  
in1 of culture filtrate at 40 C. 
P-Glucosidasc (P-D-glucosidc glucohy- 
drolasc; E.C.32.1.21) was detected by 
incubating 1 ml of 1% salicin with 1 n ~ l  of
enzyme solution for 16 11, thcn assaying 
For glucosc by Nclson's method ( 1944). 
Thc effect of temperature on cellulase 
activity was detcrminccl by measuring 
cellula\e activity at 23, 40, 50, 60, and 
70 C. Tcrnpcrature stability was deter- 
nlined by holding enzyme solutions at 23, 
40, 50, 60, and 70 C for 1 h. After treat- 
ment the ce1Iulase activity was determined. 
The effect of pH on cellulase activity was 
detcr~ni~led by measuring enzyme activity 
in various buffers at  pH's ranging from 2 
to 9. The buffers wcrc the following: pH 
2 to 6, 0.05 M RfcIlvaine; pH 7, 0.05 hf 
phosphate; and p H  8 and 9, 0.05 M tris- 
HC1. The effect of pH on stability was 
determined by incubating 1 ml of filtrate 
with 1 in1 of the buffers for 24 h at 4 C, 
and cellulase activity was dctermined as 
described. 
Four thiol inhibitors were tested aqainst 
the cellulascs to determine if sulfhydryl 
groups are essential to enzyme activity. 
Parachlormercuribenzoate, iodacetate, in- 
dole, and n-methyl maleimide were incu- 
bated at  different conc (0.05 mM to 20 
mM) with the enzyme preparation for 1 h 
at  23 C before assaying for activity. 
The GIucostat reagent ( Worthington Rio- 
chemical Corp., Freehold, N.J.) was used 
to determine glucose concentrations. 
The products of hydrolysis were deter- 
mined by descending paper chromatog- 
raphy. Substrate in 0.1 hf acetate buffer, 
pH 5, was incubated with the enzyme 
solution for varying periods. After incuba- 
tion, the mixture was boiled for 10 min, 
cooled, and desalted with Amberlite IR-20 
and IR-45 ion exchange resins (Sison et al. 
19581, then concentrated under vacuum. 
Ethyl acetate-acetic acid-water (6:3:3, 
v /v)  and isopropanol-water (160:40, v /v)  
( 2 : l )  were used as developing solvents. 
The separated sugars were detected by 
aniline spray reagent (Smith 1960) or 
alkaline -4gNO ,. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Thc curves for the relationship of pH 
and temperature to activity and stability 
of C, for the two brown-rot fungi, Poria 
monticola and Gloeophyllum trabeum, 
were generally similar as were the curves 
for the two white-rot fungi, Coriolus versi- 
color and Ganoderma applanatum (Figs. 
1 and 2) .  There were, however, pro- 
nounced differences between the C, ccllu- 
lascs of the brown rotters and those of the 
white rotters in their response to pH and 
temperature. This suggests structural dif- 
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FIG. 1. Effect of temperature and pH on C, activity of two brown-rot fungi ( G l o e o p h r ~ l l ~ ~ ~ t ~  
traherlm, 617, and Poria monticola, 698) and two ~vhite-rot fungi (Coriolus versicolor, 697, and 
Ganotlcrnln applanatum, 708). 
fcrcnces in the C,'s from the brown-rot 
and the whitc-rot fungi used in this study. 
Tho pH-curves of the brown-rot fungi 
and the white-rot fungi differed particu- 
larly in the low pH region-2 to 3; the 
brown-rot fungi had high, or optimum, C, 
activities in this region, whereas the activ- 
ity of thc white-rot fungi was considerably 
lower than optimum. Also the low PI-I's 
affected the stability of C, from the whitc- 
rot fungi but not from the brown-rot. The 
high activity of C,'s of the brown rotters 
at low pH is unusual because most cellu- 
lases losc considerable activity at pH 2-3 
( Gascoigne and Gascoignc 1960). The 
differences in pH stability and activity of 
thc C,'s probably are related to brown- 
rotted wood being usually more acidic than 
white-rotted wood. 
Tcrnperature affected C, of thc four 
fungi similarly to that reported for other 
fungal cellulases (Gascoigne and Gas- 
coigne 1960; Keilich et al. 1970). The C, 
activity of the fungi increased with tem- 
perature to 50 C, leveled off, then de- 
creased. The C, activity (Fig. 1) of the 
two white-rot fungi, however, was de- 
pressed more at the low temperatures than 
was that of the brown-rot fungi. Stability 
of C, from thc two brown-rot fungi was 
uniform over the range 23-60 C (Fig. 2 ) ,  
whereas from the two white-rot fungi it 
was substantially reduced at temperatures 
above 50 C. 
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TEMPERATURE (*GI P H  
1171(:. 2. b:fft%ct of te111peratul.e and pH on C, s ta l~ i l i t~  of two I)l.own-rot f1111gi (Gloe0~11~1~11t1~1~ 
t,ohcr,,tl, (i17, and Poriu ~noilticolu, 6'98) and two ~vhite-rot fungi (Co~.iolrrs oersicolor, 697, and 
Cai~otl(~rtiru aj~~)lar~utrrii~, 708 ) .  
The, ~nr \~c>s  for the relationAip of pH 
and tc~npc.raturc. to activity ancl stability 
of <:, for thc white-rot fungi C. versicolor 
and G. applanatum were generally similar 
(Fig. 3 ) .  IIowever, the curves for C1 
tliff(~rec1 from those for C,. Maximum Cl  
activity of both C. versicolor a i d  G. ap- 
pln~~ntz~m occurrcd at pH 5. CI  was morc 
sc,nsitivc to pH changes than C, because 
CI  activity was markedly reduccd at pII 
valucs cither above or below 5. C l  stability 
\vas also affected lllore by pH changes 
than was C, stability. Halliwcll and Griffin 
(1973) report that activity of purified Ci 
from Trichorlermcl koningii i\ also optimuin 
,lt pH 5, and activity and stability are 
nlarkrlclly rcduccd at low and high pH's. 
C, activity of both whitc-rot fungi in- 
creased with teimperaturc to 40 C, then 
clecrcased substantially. Therc was also 
substantial loss in stability of CI  al~ove 
40 C. A similar temperature responve was 
found for Cl of Trichodermcl koningii 
(Halliwcll and Griffin 1973). 
Sulfhydryl groups are often involved ill 
catalysis by enzymes. Cellulases from fungi 
vary whether or not sulfhydryl groups are 
tssc~ltial for enzyme activity (Gascoigne 
and Gascoigne 1960). necausc thiol inhib- 
itors did not affect C, or C1 activity of 
any ccllulase preparations from fungi in 
this study, sulfhydryl groups do not ap- 
pear to be part of the active site, of the 
cellulases. 
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Flc:. :3. Effcct of tc~lnpc~.at~irc and pH on  stal)ility and ;~cti\.ity of CI  of two white-rot fungi 
( Coriolus vcr.sicolor, 697, and Gurrotlerrnu appkunutccin, 708).  
Glucosc (final product of ccllulosc hy- 
drolysis) was not cletr~ctecl in filtrates of 
the t\vo white-rot fungi culturetl on cellu- 
lose or cellobiose (Table 1); apparently it 
is i~nmcdiatcly assimilated by the fungus 
cells. \Vith the two brown-rot fungi, how- 
~ \ ~ r r ,  glucose was al~undant in cultures 
grown on cc~llobiose, an indication that end 
products of hydrolysis \yere accumulated 
faster than thcy were assimilated. This 
corresponds with Cowling's findings in de- 
cayed wood (1961); P. monticoln rapidly 
dcpolymcrized cellulose, and the end 
products of hydrolysis accumulated faster 
than they wcre used. In contrast, the 
products of ccllulosc degradation by P. 
versicolor were n~ctabolizccl at about the 
came rate as thcy \yere formcd. Simple 
\ugars repressed ccllulase production (C, 
and C , )  by \vhite rotters; utilization of 
simplc sugars as they are for~ned may prr- 
vent cellulase rcpression ( Highlcy 1973 ) . 
C, production by brown rotters was not 
repressed by simple sugars. 
Ccllulases from all four fungi rapidly 
rccluccd the viscosity of carboxymcthyl- 
ccllulosc ( C h i c )  with relatively small 
amounts of reducing groups formed. This 
suggests random cleavage (endo-C,). Also 
thc presence of oligosaccharides and rela- 
tively small amounts of glucose or cello- 
biose on chromatograms of reaction prod- 
ucts at 1, 4, and 24 h rules out the presence 
of exo-C,. Random cleavage is the most 
commonly reported type of C, action (Be- 
R4iller 1968; Gascoigne and Gascoigne 
1960; Jcnsen 1971; King 1966; Mandels and 
Recsc 1964). 
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TAISLE 1 .  i(j-g/~tco~i~ktl~(' ncticit!/ ant1 glucosc in 
fi1trutc.s of white-rot ( W R  ) and brown-rot ( B R )  
fungi. 
- . - . . - -- - - -- . .~ 
1.g glucose 11g/1111 glucose in  
~ ~ l ~ ~ S ~ ~  c u l t u r e  f i  i t r a t e k '  
Fungus dud f  ron~ 
type of decay salacina/  ( 1 4  days)  ( 2 1  days)  
. ~ . . . ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ p ~ - p p - - p ~ - - - ~ ~ . - -  ~ 
PVJJ 
! I I ~  ic~b- ( B R ) 210 1,750 730 
Gl oeo h 11 UII I  
7jdb&:nR ) 49 0 2,150 560 
Coriolus -- 
v e r s i c o l o r  ( W R )  740 0 0 
" BR grown on basal  s a l t s  t 0.1 c e l l o b ~ o s e  + 0 .5  
c e l l u l o s e  f o r  21 days.  WR grown on basal  s a l t s  
+ 0.1 a spa rag ine  t 0 . 5 ,  c e l l u l o s e  f o r  21 days. 
b/  BR and WK grown on basal  s a l t s  + 0 . 5  c e l l o b ~ o s e .  
To detcwninc more closcly thc nature of 
the products of CR4C degradation by the 
four fungi, reaction products were assaycd 
simultanc~ously for reducing cnd groups 
'uild glucosc. More reducing end groups 
werc formcd than could be accounted for 
by glucosc (Tablc 2 ) .  Since no cellobiose 
or barcly dctectablc amounts of it werc 
tound on chromatograrn5, it call be as- 
sumcd that higher n~olecular weight prod- 
ucts 'we formed from CMC and that a 
lnultiple enzyme sy5tem including both a 
P-1,4-glucanase (P-1,4-glucan 4-glucanohy- 
ctrolase ) and P-glucosidase ( P-D-glucoside 
glucohydrolase) is present. Enzyme prep- 
'~rations from the four fungi were found to 
contain P-glucosidase activity (Table 1 ) . 
Contrary to C,, C, of C. versicolor and 
G. applanatum apparcmtly acts 011 cellulose 
frorn the end of the chain (exo-CI ) because 
chromatographs of reaction products re- 
vealed only glucose and trace amounts of 
cellobiose. In addition, glucose accounted 
for almost all of the rcducing group5 when 
reaction products of cellulose degradation 
were assayed simultaneously for reducing 
groups and glucosc (Tablc 3 ) .  Degrcc of 
polymerization (DP) mcasurenients also 
showed very little changc in DP. This 
agrees with Eriksson and Pettersson's 
(1972) suggestion that the C I  enzyme is 
an exo-1,4-P-glucanase. Since the partially 
purified filtrates also contain P-glucosidase 
activity, CI may release terminal cellobiose 
units as is reported with Tricho(1ermn 
koningii (Halliwell and Griffin 1973; Ilioocl 
and McCrae 1972) and Trichoderma viride 
(Berghem and Pettcrsson 1973). The 
cellobiose units would then be, in turn, 
hydrolyzed by P-glucosidase to glucose. 
Thcrefore an assay was made in the pres- 
ence of glucono delta lactone, a specific 
inhibitor of P-glucocidase. 
Chromatographs of reaction products 
with glucono delta lactone present showed 
predominantly cellobiose with only trace 
amounts of glucose. Glucono delta lactone 
apparently decreased the amount of reduc- 
ing end groups formed to about one-half, 
and the glucose was barcly detectable 
(Table 3 ) .  Thus, the CI of the two whitc 
rotters apparently acts as a P-14-glucan 
cellobiohydrolase. This action of C1 from 
the two whitc rotters on cellulose agrees 
with that found for purified CI  of Triclzo- 
derma koningii ( Halliwell and Griffin 
. .  AISLE 2. C O I I I I ) U ~ ~ S O I L  of reducing groups and glucose formation b y  cellulase action on carboxy- 
inetlar~lcellulose. 
Reducing g roups  (r lglml)  i n :  Glucose ( v g l m l )  i n :  
Fungal enzyllle 
p r e p a r a t i o n  1 h 4 h 24 h 1  h 4  h 24 h 
P o r i a  n ~ o n t i c o l a  50 6 5 130 0 0 30 
Gl oeophyl  1 um t r a b e u n ~  115 175  280 5 2 5 9 5 
C o r i o l u s  v e r s i c o l o r  140 175  245 7 0 135 175 
Ganoderma q p l a n a t u m  35 65 175 0 10 50 
'1 413LF 3 Coin~)a~ iwn of reclrlcii~g groups and 
g11ir.orc formation h t ~  cell~rlase action on cellulo.se 
with crncl withotrt glucono delta lactone. 
Fungal enzyme Reducing 
p repara t ion  groupsd/ ~ l u c o s e ~  
CorLoJus v e r s i c o l o r  (C.X. ) 1711 165 
C.!. + glucono d e l t a  l ac tone  126 22 
Ganodertna applanatun~ (5.5.) 100 9 0 
G . 5 .  + glucono d e l t a  l ac tone  50 8 
" pg/1111 produced ~n 24 h . 
1973; \Voocl and McCrac 1972) and of 
'1'ricllorlern~a viride (Berghem and Petters- 
\on 1973), but is contrary to the carlicr 
concepts of C1 action (Reese et al. 1950; 
Rlaildcls and Reese 1964). 
Thc DP of holocellulose in wood rotted 
11y white-rot fungi decreased slowly during 
tlccay ( Cowling 1961 ) .  An cxo-CI in these 
culture filtrates of the white-rot fungi 
would produce t h i ~  type of effect on DP 
of ccllulosc. Thc cxo-C, of Trichotlerma 
koninqii (Halliwell and Griffin 1973) hy- 
drolyzed cellulose without any other corn- 
ponent of the cellulase system present. 
rVood and McCrae (1972), on the other 
hand, propose that a purveyor of accessible 
end-groups (endo-1,4-P-glucanase) is es- 
scntial for action of C, .  Studies with puri- 
tied cmzyme preparations would bc neces- 
\dry to determine which situation exists 
with the C,  from C. versicolor and G. 
crpplnnc~tum. 
(Tradr or  proprietary names are included for 
identification only and do not imply any endorse- 
111cr1t by the l'orest Service of the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture. ) 
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